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BOARD OF ' I RUS'TEES 
o r -ru a.: 
Industrial Home for the Blind. 
TO TIIE GOVER OH. 
DES MOINES: 
ll:1!11. 
REPORT OF BO.\RD OF TRl1STEES. 
1\:-..o,, 111 R, hl\\A, Angnst l:i, 11-91. 
'l'u Ids Hxallenc!f, llmtAt K Hun:s, O,m n,m· of l111rn. 
In complinnce with the letter nf tlw l1rn. r'-'q11iri11g tlw Board of' 
Trustel'S of ull ~tnte in-.titnlion to 11111ke a rt>port to th1• 011vernor ou 
or before A 11g11 ... t 15! h in 1•,1ch od,I numlien•tl ) ,•nr, (('llllpter l 75, Law~ 
of 1882), w,• 1,i.'g lenH• to ,uhmil thP folio\\ ing n, a p.1rti11I n111l 1m•-
liminnry repo1 l. as. for r£'1bon lll'rl'iunfh•r given, il is impo,..sihl1• to 
mnke a full rl•port nt the prt> enl lime, hut llO\\ ask le1w1• to Hie one 
supplementnry heu•lo bcfme tho meeting 111' the }.i>gi~lntnrt\ whi1•h 
will couluin n. complele ,t lle11wni of tlw 1 0111litit,11 of 11lfoir . 
Our t:nrumi:; ion \Ill c1r.ntt'tl 1,, rl1t1pler .,~ nf tilt' law:-1 of tho 
•rwenty-thinl General ,\ssemb,·. "hich prMi1le that the Uovernor 
:-hull uppoiut a eo111mi sinn of 'th'e person~:,, ho"'r. dnty, atn011g ollwr 
thing,. are to lol'nt1• nllll e11'1 t suitah!P. l111i1'li11~H for :111 i11d11~tri11I 
hom" for the :Hlult hlin,l. 
Agreenhly to 0111 appoiutnwul we• met 111 Dt>:. Moi,w~, Io1vn, May 
20, 1 90, and [11'<1Ce1•,l1~l lo org1111i111 hy llw Plt•l·tion 0£ ,J. M. Stockc•r 
&!I presidt•1it, 1111d A. IL Ln,ltl n~ '-t·1•rtlary of the 1·om1uiss1on. 
A number of eiti"s :incl tow11R iu the Stal1• w1•n• applicant~ for the 
institution llllll, in ordi'r tu familinrii.c 011rsPlves with lilt' ◄lilli•n•ut 
plaCI'!<, 111111 thus l,e e1111hl<•1l lo 1•lPl'I th,, um• ,1 hirh. in 0111· jmlg1111·11t, 
should be the mo~t l'11itnhll', ""• in t l1P mouth of .J lllll', l!:'iHO, vi:-il"d 
tad1 uf ll11•m, snuw lifll'l'II in n11111b1>r, a111l, 11fl1•r a 1·,11·pfu) n•vi,•v· of 
the situ11tiu11, and Inking into 1·1111:,icll'rnlion lh1• l't'quireuw11l~ of th,, 
Oenernl .A t'mbly, deei1le1l to )orate tilt' huuw ut K noxvill,•, lht> county 
!lt>R.L of lforion count.,, and ut 011rc npp11i11l1•1l \Villium Fu!llf'r, of I>••~ 
.Moine~, [owa, n~ our arl'hilt>d .u11l prnc1•1•P1l1•cl to 11clv1•rti~/I for hi<l~ to 
erect tliP building iu 11cl'orda1u•1• with thP plan'! hy him pn•parr.,l, 1Lt 
the '<allle time calling for hid" for fitrni'4i1ing Lhe rwce!l~ary apparnlu!4 
and fixture'I for heating the :-nmc hy Rtl'a111. 011 Augu,.t 2), 1800, wt 
met and opened the v,1rio11-. propo nl'I, nml a'3 n rP~11lt nwar<l,•d lhe 
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contract for the r.rection '1f the liuildin~ to F. S. Whiting, of Det 
lloin • Iowa. for '26,763: and for "team heating, lo ·wallace ,· Co., 
al o of Des Moinl'll, Iowa, for ,2,07i. 
At the dale of thi repprt neither of the contractors l1ave fini.,hed 
th,•ir work, liut nrc now rapi,lly nearing completion, and pres~nt indi-
cation wnrmnt our belief that the.r will he entirely through by about 
Octolier ht next. 
We have paid tlm far, lo F. ', Whiting, ,u.a-.2.ai; for putting 
in cw, rage, M G. 2: for steam heating, ~'l(I(); William roster, arch-
itect, 11.00.f.00. 
The citi:r.en o[ Kuoxv1lle Jrn\"e donated the ite for the home, con-
sisting of liflv acrr.s of finr. land within II mile of the court hou!!e, a 
good road running thereto. nud idewnlks built nll of the way. 
PropP.r c1111vcya11ccs of tlw till" have heen mado lo lhll State, and 
hnvmg been duly recorded nrc no" on 61c with the Auditor of .Slall'. 
Tlw council 111' Lill' 1•ity of Knox,illc ent,•rt?d into an agreement 
ith u • b.) the term of "''liich there has been luid the nece-..'llll"V 
m11i11s an,! l'if>P. to l'Olllll!cl the building with the w,,terwork~ of sairl 
city. plentiful upply of water i now furn i hed, and hr the future 
l-0rms nf tl11• 11~ree111e11t th,• city is lo l'Ontiu11P to fnrnisl~ watn, frefl 
of all cl1arg•'. for 6\·e years. 
W i, now heli••ve thnl WI' will have I he huiltlinl{ completed, fur-
nished nud ready for occup1111cy hy Xo\·ember l~t. 11exl, at which time 
m• will he helt~r pre p11rerl to nrnke II full report. 
Again begging leave to make a supplement.arr report as above su11:• 
geste<I, tl1e foregoing i re 1~ctr11Jy 11b111itted. 
• T. W. STOCKF.R, 
A. ll. LADD, 
J. B. Er.uoTT, 
J.P. PATRICK. 
LORUiA MATTICE., 
l{l~POR .. 1' OF C i\11 i\l 1 SS IO~ ER.S. 
K ox, 11 1 E. IC•\\ ,. J>ecem ht•r W. I "'~II. 
To l,u 1.-:.rcelhmry, 110 1:ACE Borns, a,n~l'IIOI' o.f / 0100: 
1'hc undcrs.ignc.>tl, n Bonrd of < 'ommi io11ors. uppuiutocl t,l locnto 
and build un lndn trinl Homo for tho i\ 1lult Blind, rl'•Jwt·tfollr 
report thut oction 7 of C 'hnptcr ..,n, 11{ the net of the Twl!11t\' thir:1 
Gf'n "rnl A ombl,>, pt"<l\'idcs thnt n soo11 nR tho l111ildi11gs i1111l bu 
completed and furni lu•d, thnt nid Honrd hull notifr ,•our Fxccl· 
lcn<•y tl1er?o~. und cloclurc tlll' Jlo111c rcncly for cHl('IIJll~ll;'J. • 
Tho h111ld111gs nro eomplotcd. u upcrintu11cl£111t, 11111tro11 m11! 
{orc1111111 nppnintcd, n11d the llonw i- 1111w n•ndy for oc<'11pu111•.,, 
H<• po<'tfully. 
,J. W, ~rOOKI-H, 
A . It. LAIIII, 
.,. I'. PATIUI .. , 
,l. B. Eu.111 rr, 
,\h I. . .\1A rm K, 
('mmm' "l'in11e,w • 
K1-ox,•11.1 E, lo\\ , ll1•remhcr l!I, 18111. 
7't1 Ilia 1-:.cccllc11c11, llc,1ao t. Hun"• 001-cruor rJf Iou•a: 
Your co111111l11 ion ppolnwd to lm•ntc, hulld auul opNnll' 1111 (ncl11s1ri11I 
H omo for thll Ail ult Blind fur the "-tnl•• ot lown r~pt•ctfully 111b111it tho fol • 
lo" lug re1,ort1 
C'hnpter GlJ of tho ..\els of the ' l'"e111y-thlnt Hcneral ,\11 omlil.> of tho State 
of Iowa ]11'0\'ldcd for the• npi,nintmcut of n c•c.maml sluo tu loc11to 1t111I hull,I 
such nu In lltullon an•I mnd•i an np1,n•1•rlt11io11 for thc :1100 111 1ho 111111 or 
340,000. 
Your l-:xliello11<.•.) oppolnlcd ns Buch ~omml11.Slomm1: 
.J . \\', STuCKt,111 o! l,og1111 county 
A . K l~Allll, of \\'right county • 
.J . P. l'ATHIC K, of f'h1yton c•ounty, 
,I. H. l-~u.1uTT, o f Marion county. 
Ml I,. MATl'tOR, of Bc nt-011 county. 
Your comani Ion organized ou &lay 20, l 00, oad nhcr rer.elvlnl{ proJIO I• 
tloo11 from , arlous localities, among thnm lielng Ho11uc, Hoo nu c•ounty, 
Carroll, ('o.rroll county: MIH011ri VtLll••y and l.ogau, lfarl'l!l<>D county; M111 
t, J~l)U,'IHIAL HO.tr: },'OK .Al>Ul,T llLJ)il), 
rntiae, ~In ratio•• t·onnty, 0 k11lr,osf1, l\l 1has;ka 1•u11nty; Ht1111holt, Huml,olt 
county; <'h1rlon, Wright 1•011nty: MBSOo C'ity. C'crro c:ordo c,ounty; Charle 
City, fl o,>cl count,>: \\'1nerly, Hrem,•r county: ~ewtoo, Jruf>l'r county; 
A,l, I, UallM count.), J),,s )loine..•, l'olk ro111tl), nncl Knm.1 illc, Marion 
I Ollllt). 
All of th, 111 "',,r,• , isltl!cl b.) the Ho11nl, an,l ah\'I' ,•are fully ill\ ci,tigati11g 
I\ f\ler s uppl.} . cl\ cmg,,, railroad facllltle . etc . IPctc,I that from Koo:1.-
, Ille Marion 1•01rnty, 11s hclug the mo t ad·rnntag,•011s offer. 
The_) 1lon11l••<I lift) 11c1, of fiiw lantl within 1hn·1••<¾11artr.r, o! a milo of 
th•• l,11si111•i;R r1•11t"r or 1h11 I""" \ 1•1sh donation of t,1 ,•hu hundred clol• 
lnr ( 1,200 11n,J wntc r 1•n Ire free for lh ••.} 1•1\1"8, 
The water upply Is goo,! and amplo in e\Cr.) ,1a.} , Se,1C•1ag1• is al o 
,,,x, ,·ll••at, n foll or fortv fpct hciug obtnlnc,I In a total h•u~th of tw,•h • 
l11111dn•d. 
T iu' St.al<• is nlso ind,mrnilll'd hy th•• ,•ily of K110,1llle ngaini,t nny dnim 
for 1la111ag1•s from 11hutti11g 1,ropf!rty m, nc•r, The wt•ll-kno\\ n firm of 
Fo tcr & 1,IPhhe wcrP. , lcCtl•d as ard,it, vt,, aml after, i~itiug ,ariou~ iu'<\i• 
tutloos In company ,11th 1111 mbcn1 of tlll' Bounl, l11Py prepnr1•d plllo~ and 
1,pocifit·111ions for the huil,IIHl{S-
Hids \\l'rH u,h 1•rti , 01I for n1,11I conll~u•tK let a~ Julio\\><: 
f. I, Wliillng 111:iiu b11lld!og, harn \\11rk hop~. ~lnrt•hou,c~. t•U- . :!!l,!?lll.:n 
\\allace ,. Mc!'iamnm learn heating, ....................... • !!,07i,OO 
John B11r11 id, onemg,. 
At our 1111•,•tinic on lh'v.c>111h1•r 17th, \It' 111·1·cpl1•1l the lmil,ling from the 
htrnd~ or th,• c11ntr:wt11rs, ,., 1•1·ythl11ic lo1·ing ,·0111plc•tc1l ns p1•r plan~ nnd 
6pccilict1tlu11 
WP h, run Ith 11h111it our liunnci 1111 po rt : 
AJIJll'Opnation .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. 40,tNN) 00 
('nEh 1lo11ntio11~ ........ .. .. .. ... .. .. ........... .. .... . . .. 1,200.00 
Tot 1I. .•......... • .•.••••• $ 
l F. \ \'hitiug, 1·1111t1·1\l'l ............................. .. .... I! 
Wnll:tl'e & \lc.:-lnmnrn, ,ro11llttct .... . 
Jno lluro~ltle, contrnct • ... . .. .. • .. 
J . H • .1-:Uiotl, lnridental ................................. .. 
J'nstcr & 1.lel,hc, arr hit, rls ••••• , •••.••• • , ...•••• , •.. , • •..•• 
< hi1·a;.:11 ('nrpPl l'o., c 1rpct1 ............... , ............. .. 
Miu hall l'ic•ld .. ~ <:O.,t!rygood, . ...................... .... . .. 
Bramhall, llcan & <:C, , nrnit .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. 
i'Jtkln ,\ Urook , c1oclrnry . .. . .... .. ... . . . .. ........ ..... .. ... . 
\ l11t1uon M.1111111C'l11ring Co111p:1nl, furniture ........ ....... .. . 
,lnnws B ('low & Son, hosi,, I'll' ............................. , • 
J' J. Bnrm·s, f11ruh11ro . .. • .. .................... ..... .... . 
Shultz & H irsh, 1111ttrc~ , , .. .. • • • .. • • . .. • . .. ... ......... . 
Cnp1tnl ( 'It\ Wool1•11 :\l 111 , blankets .. ............ ........... .. 
Bub & Kip. fu r niturn ...................................... . 


















llubl, rd 'priug Co prin~~ 
" 'oodrulT Bros,'l\ag n 
W A Gnmble. coal 
H rt & l oore. drn.)11g, 
}' I,. Whiting, ""rdroh 
"'· I. Collins tno hor 
•U I. Burdi k hnrnc " 
Add t , th1 mach D I') 
ru • he 1 .... 
1B laur on baud 











.? 0011 on 
u,u1r,u;-
", I, , c ,ppolnt11I ~ supcrlntcndeut 111d i\.19tnm .'\Ir. nnd .\In, ~• ~. 
\\"biting, of ll !I Moh11• nt I\ joint :ih,r.) or 1,r,110 p, r 11111111111, n111l .\Ir. A. 
(' Ferr 1bl.}, of \'lntou, •~• fort1rn Ill uf I he 11 01 k hnp , ul a 1l11ry of •,no 
IJl'r nn1111111 
'l'oking the rnnll h l 111N' 011 hau,I Into l'OII ldcmtlon, It l'II II b rciulil) 
c n thnL omc prm i• on mu t b mail.-, at II earls dnto for "l"'l'llting thn 
Inst It ut Ion 
\\" 111111 rstuacl horn the, lam Nnntiug 11, lh 11 It h intt-111lt•1l ns I\ \\nr k 
hop 111 •ldi\ion to • Hom , ' aud that 811.} urticlcs mnJ be 11111n11fnc tnrod 
thnt c 111 h done b.) th blind, and th pro« t()!\ from thP nlo th, l'l•nf h ,II 
he ,pph ,1 tonard th• nmmt n 11111 of th 11nm, 
\Vo h "o no fnn.t'! with ,1 hh•h to 1111rl'hnsn Atnck or 111111nl 11! 1111l8i1lc nr 
tlw s111alt L 1111cc u 111101I nbo1, 
In ordm that the rcqulremrut of tho 11ct uud,•r \\hl<•h \\C aro "'"rking 
moy 111 fully c.,rrlc I out, 1'1' rt' 0111mm1d 1111 11 k for tho fnllo\\ Ing nppro 
prinll, ,.,, 
For i,,,t u ios nf 01llcr1 111<I cn1pl,>J cs 0111I uhsisletlf'O, 111,000, 
pm• llllllllll. • , • , .• , • , •• , •• , , • , , , , • , , , , , , , , , , • • 
1'01· 1111rch tl , f mat rinl~ 11 c•I In 111a1111f11 turiug hruoms, 
hr11i;l11 , ct(' • . . . . • • • • • • ••• •• 
l'or 11d,htl11u ,I furnitur .............................. . . . . . .... . 
For gr111li11g anti I 1.} Ing out l(t 01111,t , fP111, s, 1111lks, l'tc• ,, •.• • •• 
For <·011ti11gc•ni f11111l rcp9irs, "'<' . . .......... . 
1-'or k h 111 • anti cold torngo • • • . ..•••• 












l'otal .. • , •. , •• r,o,r.1Ht.llO 
\\' c cnrnc ti) urgo an immcdinl prm I Ion for an f!locUic light plaut 
l'hcro t11 c neither g nor light plants 111 llaule, an•I 110 prO\ islun hr" lug 
been mode for 811 ln1lt•pc111lt nt light pl1111t, 111, arn Pornpoll1•,l to 11~•' ln1111•~, 
\\ hlt•h nn, ,la11gn·u11 nr<1111HI 1m..t1 1111 iu tit11tiu11, tu s11y tho lr.i.1.ql. 
In orgnnl:dng 11D1l hulloling this Homo "" untlerstuntl 111 ohjact b to 
gnthor together ,It n iog 1>coplc. who c upport i rit prc!• nt a t.11x upon 
the commualt) to tc:ich them II oful trndcs, furnish them mall!rlnl aud 
cmplo) n wnt, 111111 pt} c:irh what tlH'y cnrn. 
8 I:SlJU~'l'RIAL HOME FOR ADULT BLIND. 
H they can do work Pnough to snpi)ort themsehes the communit.)' 
is relievecl of the burden. If not, il co11ts le<>➔ to aid those who are doinf 
a.II they can, than to maintain them in idlenes~, to ~ay nothing of the moral 
rffect. 
It will donutle~s J>rov.• au inestimable hlc~sing to ruany homeless ancl 
hc\plc. s blind, 1t11d inspires them with hope that it will, at least, bring t.i-
them the means of pnnial intle)lendence. 
It should be cherished l1y th!' State of fo\\ a as one of the most beneficent 
of it.ii lnstitntioni;. 
Rc;,pectfu lly, 
J. W. STO('KER, 
A. R. LADD, 
J. P. PATRICK, 
,J. B. Eu.JOT, 
M!~S L. MATI'JCE, 
Commissioners. 
